WILL’S MISSION

Wilderness Leadership & Learning’s Mission is to provide diverse growth experiences and challenging learning opportunities to inspire and assist youth to make good decisions, become effective leaders, and achieve their goals.
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MESSAGE FROM WILL’S PRESIDENT

Dear Members of the WILL Family and Friends,

WE CELEBRATED THE GRADUATION OF OUR 15TH CLASS of providing positive, transformative, holistic youth development programming for DC youth.

I am pleased to report that FY19 (October 1, 2018 to September 30, 2019) was another recording setting revenue year for Wilderness Leadership & Learning, Inc. (WILL).

Anna Haglund and Caroline Revis Co-Chaired an amazing Seventh Annual WILL Power Party also setting a revenue high, surpassing the previous high by 50%, and we honored WILL Partners of the Year - Kristen & Steve Best.

WILL youth were engaged in more than 335 hours of quality experiential learning, youth leadership and life skills development activities that are designed to develop their inherent strengths, decision-making, and leadership skills. For 12 years in a row, WILL’s retention rate has been between 62% and 79%, far exceeding the 50% considered excellent for youth development programs (we have never been below 50%). 86% of WILL youth reported learning something from the WILL programs in which they participated that they will use in their lives, and 94% said that they benefited a great deal from being in WILL.

Vicki Wickline completed three years of incredible service to WILL as Board Chair, and, after 8 1/2 amazing years of devoted service on the Board and to WILL, former Board Chair, Grif Johnson, left the Board to spend more time with his grandchildren.

THANK YOU to everyone who has been involved in the success of WILL’s first 15 years - the schools with whom we partner, our program partners who assist us to provide amazing learning experiences for WILL youth, our volunteers, past and current Board members, the donors and funders who make the work we do possible, and the WILL youth and their families for believing in us and the positive impact WILL has on the youth with whom we work.

WILLiciously yours,
Steve

“There Are No Can’ts In WILL”
WILL’S PILLARS

Wilderness Leadership & Learning is a transformative holistic 12-month, experiential learning, youth leadership, and life-skills development program.

“A word for my WILL experience as a whole is skillful because every time I came to a WILL activity, I learned things I didn’t know before.” - Tyson

OUR VALUE is found in our FOUR PILLARS:

Leadership & Self-Empowerment
Individual leadership, self-esteem, and confidence growth assist WILL youth increase their appreciation that each has the power and the ability to determine his/her life trajectory, to self-advocate, and to make decisions that lead to self-determination and self-sufficiency.

Critical Life Skills Development
WILL develops critical life skills, which are under-emphasized or not taught in school, such as financial literacy; accountability for behavior; communication skills; the importance of saying “please” and “thank you”; and how to make healthy nutrition decisions, set SMART (Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant, and Time-Bound) goals, and create action plans to achieve them.

Environmental Awareness & Stewardship
Youth become more aware of the world around them and to be better stewards of the environment.

Cultural Awareness & Appreciation
WILL youth learn to be receptive to, to appreciate and to respect diversity and differences in others (e.g., race, gender, religion, country of origin, sexual orientation, and beliefs).

“WILL pulled many surprises out of me - it taught me things like to never give up, to be positive, to stay in the present, and to also set high standards for myself.” – Avanti

WILL’S PROGRAM

WILL believes that every youth has the potential to succeed and to create a full and meaningful life.

WILL’S CORE PROGRAM ACTIVITIES

- Ropes Course
- Rivers Day
- Holiday Party
- 2 Nutrition & Cultural Awareness/Appreciation Days
- Biases, Diversity & Inclusion Day
- Day at the Newseum
- Bowling
- 3 Days at Karen Noonan Center (Chesapeake Bay Foundation Environmental Education Center)
- 3 SMART Goals Setting & Discussion Days
- 3 Financial Literacy Days
- CPR & 1st Aid
- College Admissions Forum/Expedition Orientation
- Environmental Service Project
- Scavenger Hunt on The Mall
- Day at Mount Vernon
- Canoeing on the Anacostia River
- Service at the Clagett Farm
- 7-Day Expedition on Appalachian Trail
- Graduation

WILL’S ALUMNI SERVICES

- Letters of Recommendation
- Alumni Holiday Lunch
- Summer Picnic

“Music is culture by itself and WILL challenges us to be open to new and different music and cultures.” - Dee
**YOUTH DEVELOPMENT**

WILL’s *youth development activities* are critical to the ongoing growth process by helping WILL youth (1) meet their basic personal and social needs to be safe, feel cared for, and have value, and (2) to build upon skills and competencies that allow them to be agents of change, and to be effective in their daily lives.

Service learning and giving back to one’s community are important aspects of WILL. WILL Youth learn that leaders give to others and to their community. Environmental Service Project – native tree planting near the West Hyattsville Metro Station, which is close to the Northwest Branch of the Anacostia River.

“My WILL experience was *WILLicious*. I chose *WILLicious* because the program has made me a better person.” - Jala

**EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING**

WILL’s *experiential learning activities* enlarge the life experiences, enhance decision making and life skills, build character, and develop the leadership potential of WILL youth.

“A new experience - driving the *CBF* boat during WILL’s Rivers Days”

“Stretching one’s comfort zone on the Ropes Course”

“A new experience - driving the *CBF* boat during WILL’s Rivers Days”

“Stretc”

“Stretching one’s comfort zone on the Ropes Course”

“The purpose of WILL’s rivers day is to give us a better understanding of how important it is not to pollute so we can have healthy rivers and a diversity of aquatic life. Today was fun - I got to drive a boat, which I’ve never done before.” - Keyri
LIFESKILLS DEVELOPMENT

WILL’s life skills development programs develop youth abilities for adaptive and positive behavior, that enable youth to deal effectively with the life’s challenges.

WILL Youth learn and get certified in a critical life skill - CPR

“The reason WILL does the CPR/1st Aid day is so we can learn ways to help others in an emergency. Something I learned today that I can use in the future to possibly save lives is the CPR training. One word to describe my day was exhilarating because I learned many ways I can help others.” - Jordy

During small group discussions at SMART Goals days, WILL Youth provide constructive feedback on each other’s goals and action plans

“The purpose of WILL doing SMART goals is for us to learn how to set goals that matter to us and our action plans to achieve them so we will take the steps to make our goals a reality.” - Keyri

WILL’S 2019 GRADUATION - WILL’S 15TH

September 7, 2019, WILL youth who successfully completed the year gathered with their families, teachers, and WILL Board Members at the Thurgood Marshall Center to celebrate and honor their accomplishments and their year of new experiences and experiential learning. Ericka Valencia received the Sixth Annual Jack Bauer Environmental Stewardship Award given in honor of Jack Bauer, a WILL Board Member and friend who passed away in December 2012.

At the graduation of WILL’s 15th Class, the Board recognized Steve for his dedication and service to DC’s underserved youth.
2018-2019 WILL OUTCOMES & IMPACT

Since 2004, 100% of youth who have graduated from WILL have graduated from high school or are on track to graduate.

For 12 years in a row, WILL’s retention rate has been between 62% and 79%, far exceeding the 50% considered excellent for youth development programs.

94% of WILL youth said that they benefited a great deal from being in WILL

86% of WILL youth reported that they learned something beneficial that they will use in their lives from the WILL programs in which they participated.

2018-2019 Evaluation Survey Results
WILL youth showed: increases in knowledge and understanding of nutrition, SMART goals and the ability to set them, environmental awareness, financial literacy, leadership, and self-empowerment. WILL Youth also demonstrated improved perceptions about themselves as a result of their WILL experience.

“I had a great time at the WILL Power Party chatting with some WILL grads. Each one explained to me how much WILL transformed their understanding of their own future and their role in it, which I found to be really amazing. You run a great program that really helps kids in need and I am delighted to support WILL.” Illia

2019 WILL Graduates had a 89% attendance rate at WILL programs.

WILL’S DONORS

We are pleased to recognize our growing community of supporters. Their generosity has allowed WILL to provide diverse, transformative growth experiences and challenging learning opportunities to more than 480 high potential underperforming youth in the Washington, D.C. area. We sincerely thank all those who contribute to WILL and invest in the futures of these incredible youth.

Foundations/Trusts

The Aaron Straus & Lillie Straus Foundation
Gwyn & Nancy Ackland Memorial Fund
Amazon Smile Foundation
Anonymous Foundation
Herb Block Foundation
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Chesapeake Bay Trust/NOAA
A. James and Alice B. Clark Foundation
Clif Bar Family Foundation
The Columbia Foundation
The Comcast Foundation
Mark Cuban Foundation
Dimick Foundation
EagleBank Foundation
Carl M. Freeman Foundation
John Edward Fowler Memorial Foundation
Genworth Foundation
Give Back Foundation
Jockey Hollow Foundation
Corina Higginson Trust
Marlene & Samuel Halperin Charitable Trust
Live Like Jack Fund
The George Preston Marshall Foundation
Charles H. Miller Charitable Foundation
The Morningstar Foundation
PayPal Giving Fund
Share Fund
The Albert & Lillian Small Foundation
The Steuart Foundation
Hattie M. Strong Foundation
Skyyler Tyyler Charitable Foundation
Todd R. Wagner Foundation

We are pleased to recognize our growing community of supporters. Their generosity has allowed WILL to provide diverse, transformative growth experiences and challenging learning opportunities to more than 480 high potential underperforming youth in the Washington, D.C. area. We sincerely thank all those who contribute to WILL and invest in the futures of these incredible youth.
WILL'S DONORS (CONT'D)

Businesses
Anonymous
Catalogue for Philanthropy
Chase Builders, Inc.
CIGNA
CityFirst Bank
Comcast Corporation
Exterior Medics
Foley Law Firm
Grovenor Americas
Han Group LLC
Johnson & Johnson Services, Inc.
Kain Family Limited Partnership
Lucky Strike Lanes Washington DC
McLean Business Forum
MetroAid, LLC
Metro Logo Promotional Products
T. Rowe Price Charitable Giving
Reid Rodell LLC
Rocklands Barbeque and Grilling Co.
Silberstein Insurance Group
Spilled Milk Caterers
Three Crowns LLP
Tri-State Stone & Building Supply
United Health
Whole-Tech Solutions, LLC

Individuals
Anonymous
Jeremy Abelson
Steve Abraham
Alyson Abramson
Jane Adams
Justine Albus
Claire Anderson
Steve Amity
John & Barbara Apostle
Leslie Atkins
Will Baker
Robert & Mia Barker
Robert King & Deena Barlev
Rob Barnett
Steve Cohen & Alison Barnes
Mark & Jeyalene Baron
Justin & Elizabeth Bausch
Steve & Kristen Best
Brad Bitman
David Blackwood
Bobbie & Nellie Blair
Steve Bloom
Wes & Mona Boatwright
Andrew Bodenstab
Marty Bowers
Tricia Braun
Bruce & Sharon Bradley
Jaime Brawner
Leslie Brindle
Kevin Broderick
John Patrick Brown, Jr.
Tom Jarrett & Mimi Burke
BARRY & Phyllis Caldwell
Tom & Leslie Carr
Bill Casano
Vinni Chadda
Michael Chandler
Robert Chandler
Bill & Anne Charrier
Mihir Chattopadhyay
Scott & Marge Choi
Sig & Susan Cohen
Bob Condit
Steve Sclafani &
Emma Connor
John Van Etten &
Stephanie Connor
William Cooper
Eddie & Shaila Cordone
Kevin Cosimano
Sohee Chu
Ambler Cusick
Jon Cutler
Lynn Cuttig
Jack & Caroline Daggitt
David & Sally Daniel
Burr Datz
Edwin Davis
Geoff Davis
Ham Davis
Kathy Davis
Kirby & Ann Davis
Lowell Davis
Michael Day IV
Gil & Margaret DeLorme
Patrick Boyle &
Rebecca Dernbach
Caulley Deringer
Tim Detwiler
Farrell Dietrich
Rich & Susan DiMaio
Marianne Diwik
Jim Dooley
Stephanie Duncan-Peters
Donna Duquette
Claire Eckland
William Eckenhoff
Sarah Efird
Sean Falvey
Evan & Amanda Farber
Paul & Gretchen Fearay
Nancy Fearheiley
Sara Feder
Carlos & Martha Fernandez
Ralph & Barbara Ferrara
Garrett & Kristen Fletcher
Mike & Karen Foley
Benson & Pamela Forman
Brian & Nancy Ho Foster
Aaron Fox
David & Vicki Friedfeld
John & Mary Fritsche
Neel Galliara
Josh & Erin Galper
Jeff Gelman
Jonathan Gerstl
Richard Gervase
Steven & Katie Gewirz
Nick Gill
Brendal Gourgey
Adam & Liz Goozh
Reggie Grant
Francis Grant-Suttie
Sean & Alisha Griffey
Shari Gronvall
George Graves
Bonnie & Robert Green
Nelse Greenway
Patrick Gunneri
Kirsten Hagen
Ernie & Rosemary Haas
Megan Hass
Luke Sobota & Anna Haglund
Carl Hairston
Kevin & Laura Hardy
Barbara Harman
Albert Hart
Charlotte Hart
John Hawkins
Tyna Hepburn
Taryn Hobson
Erik Hoffland
Jamie Hoffman
Scott & Kathy Hoffman
William Hoffman, Jr.
Edward Tan & Elizabeth Hogan
Steve Hollman
Don & Courtney Holmes
Ted Holt
Perry Pidgeon Hooks
Jane Horn
Carol Hoshall
Bob & Vicki Huddleston
Kara Hughley
Dan Humphrey
Brian Ingram
Ashley Johnson
Grif & Alix Johnson
Jeffrey Jonas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alfred Jones</th>
<th>Dave Hagigh &amp; Ellen McRae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Jones</td>
<td>Vera Mednikova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter &amp; Smythe Kannapell</td>
<td>Ellie Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; LeAnne Kannapell</td>
<td>Susan Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kannapell</td>
<td>Jake Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Kaufman</td>
<td>Amy Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Kavounas</td>
<td>Chris &amp; Melinda Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Debbie Keeffe</td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Laura Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt &amp; Jennifer Kelley</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Amy Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Kessler</td>
<td>Ben &amp; Elysa Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Kennedy</td>
<td>Alice Minkoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Klisch</td>
<td>Lanny &amp; Barbara Moldauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Murtagh &amp; Karen Kuchins</td>
<td>Peter O'B. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don &amp; Tammie Kirson</td>
<td>Carolyn Montrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Kilpatrick</td>
<td>Sarah Murdock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Landefeld</td>
<td>Emaan Abdelbaki &amp; Nicole Naassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Geffert &amp; Irene Lane</td>
<td>Melissa Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Larkin</td>
<td>Chris Nenno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lora Leavy</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Mary Ella Nenno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Jin Lee</td>
<td>Stu &amp; Liz Nibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lee</td>
<td>Susan Niblock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lee</td>
<td>Rob &amp; Rebecca Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy &amp; Toby LeFaivre</td>
<td>Laura Nickelhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Leifer &amp; Elizabeth Brenner-Leifer</td>
<td>David &amp; Caitlin Nieburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarae Leuckel</td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Karen Nimerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Lewis</td>
<td>John Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Lowenthal</td>
<td>Allison Nordlinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Luchs</td>
<td>David O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simrin Makhija</td>
<td>Ned Scharpf &amp; Tania Odabashian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Lois Maloney</td>
<td>George Bent &amp; Lorri Olan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitra Mamdouhi</td>
<td>Greg &amp; Amy Ossi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Maner</td>
<td>Henrik &amp; Jennifer Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Mansur</td>
<td>Barry &amp; Margery Passett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Kathy Marshall</td>
<td>Chance &amp; Laura Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Leopold &amp; Ashley Mattoon</td>
<td>Crystal Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Maxfield</td>
<td>Bill Paxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Maxfield</td>
<td>Bill Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Ann McAllister</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Jennifer Pellegrini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl &amp; Ellen MacCartee</td>
<td>Tom Pellegrini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McElwain</td>
<td>Dorothy Pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Bragdon &amp; Kathleen McPhaul</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Ann Peyser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jayne Plank</th>
<th>Mark Plank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Policy</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Cathy Porto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian &amp; Cathy Porto</td>
<td>George &amp; Marlene Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Marlene Purcell</td>
<td>Mojdeh Razavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojdeh Razavi</td>
<td>Jim Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Reed</td>
<td>Jeff &amp; Caroline Revis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Caroline Revis</td>
<td>Eddie Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Reyes</td>
<td>Scott Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Rhodes</td>
<td>Russell Rizzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Rizzi</td>
<td>Jan Rivitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Rivitz</td>
<td>Matt &amp; Elaine Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt &amp; Elaine Roberts</td>
<td>Liz Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Rose</td>
<td>Bennett Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Ross</td>
<td>Michael Zeldin &amp; Amy Rudnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Zeldin &amp; Amy Rudnick</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Marissa Ruhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Marissa Ruhe</td>
<td>John &amp; Kathy Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Kathy Sanders</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Deborah Sauri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Deborah Sauri</td>
<td>Brittany Scels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Scels</td>
<td>Scott Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Schaffer</td>
<td>Michael Cooperman &amp; Maria Schiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cooperman &amp; Maria Schiff</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Sue Schiffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Sue Schiffman</td>
<td>Illia Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illia Schwartz</td>
<td>Cole Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Sebastian</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Katie Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Katie Sebastian</td>
<td>Matt Shinkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Shinkman</td>
<td>Tomm Sibert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomm Sibert</td>
<td>Richard Silberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Silberstein</td>
<td>Dave &amp; Anne Simms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Anne Simms</td>
<td>Eric Silverman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Silverman</td>
<td>Zelma Slawsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelma Slawsky</td>
<td>Albert Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Small</td>
<td>Sonny &amp; Tina Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny &amp; Tina Small</td>
<td>Hatton Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton Smith</td>
<td>John &amp; Kim Snedden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Kim Snedden</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Ellen Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Ellen Spiegel</td>
<td>Cecile Srodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecile Srodes</td>
<td>Brad &amp; Jennifer Steurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad &amp; Jennifer Steurt</td>
<td>Guy &amp; Peggy Steurt 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy &amp; Peggy Steurt 2nd</td>
<td>Todd &amp; Malia Stenerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd &amp; Malia Stenerson</td>
<td>Steven Stodghill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Stodghill</td>
<td>Victoria Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Student</td>
<td>Brooke Suiter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Susan Tanis</th>
<th>Elizabeth Tanzi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Teitel</td>
<td>Tessa Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessa Thomas</td>
<td>Sharon Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Tiger</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Joigie Tolson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken &amp; Joigie Tolson</td>
<td>Marcella Trowern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcella Trowern</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Katie Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim &amp; Katie Tyler</td>
<td>Hall Vetterlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Vetterlein</td>
<td>Bob Vieth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Vieth</td>
<td>John Vogt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Vogt</td>
<td>Jonah Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Wagner</td>
<td>Jenifer Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer Walsh</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Mandy Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Mandy Watson</td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Catherine Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Catherine Webb</td>
<td>Edward Weisfelen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Weisfelen</td>
<td>George Wenchel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wenchel</td>
<td>David West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David West</td>
<td>Jeneeen White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeneeen White</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Vicki Wickline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Vicki Wickline</td>
<td>Don &amp; Mary Bacon Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don &amp; Mary Bacon Williams</td>
<td>Janet Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Williams</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Lena Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Lena Wise</td>
<td>Mark Witowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Witowski</td>
<td>Rachel Wolkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Wolkin</td>
<td>Tom Barr &amp; Minh Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Barr &amp; Minh Woods</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Corrine Zaccagnini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony &amp; Corrine Zaccagnini</td>
<td>Philip Zettle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WILL LEADERSHIP

Stephen H. Abraham  
Director & President/CEO

Victoria Wickline  
Director & Chair of the Board  
Senior Director, Partnerships, Health Loop

Brian Pelligrini  
Director & Vice-Chair of the Board  
COO, Optum Advisory Services

Jean Gilbert  
Director & Treasurer  
Partner, Managed Services, Marcum LLP

Matthew Roberts  
Director & Secretary  
Director of Group Benefits, Raffa Financial Services, Inc

John Griffith Johnson, Jr.  
Director  
Of Counsel – Telecommunications Law Professionals, LLC

Melissa Maxfield  
Director  
Senior Strategic Advisor Corporate and Government Affairs – Comcast Corporation

Chris Nenno  
Director  
Associate, Hogan Lovells

FY19 FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
October 1, 2018 - September 30, 2019 Audited Numbers

REVENUE AND SUPPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$276,657</td>
<td>$295,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>94,023</td>
<td>95,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>128,901</td>
<td>87,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind revenue</td>
<td>5,851</td>
<td>5,029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>1,984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Releases Temp. Restricted Net Assets</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue and Support</td>
<td>509,693</td>
<td>496,389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>233,170</td>
<td>223,751</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Supporting Services:
  Management and General | 31,421    | 19,526    |
  Fundraising           | 73,750    | 55,820    |
| Total Support Services| 104,971   | 75,346    |
| Total Expenses       | 338,141   | 299,097   |
| Change in Unrestricted Net Assets | 171,552   | 197,292   |
| Change Temp. Restricted Net Assets | - - -     | 7,000     |
| Release from temp. restricted net assets | - - -     | (10,000)  |
| Net Assets – Beginning of year | 518,319   | 324,027   |
| Net Assets – End of year     | $689,871  | $518,319  |

Sources of Revenue

- Grants: 5.4%
- Contributions: 25%
- Special Events: 19%
- In-kind revenue: 1%
- Release from Temp. Restricted Assets: 1%

Expense Allocation

- Program: 69%
- Management & General: 22%
- Fundraising: 9%
“I have grown in every way possible by being a part of WILL; I would do it again 1,000 times. Every WILL program I learned something new. I will never get a chance to do something like WILL again. I think that everyone should do the WILL Program.” - Curtis